Dr. John Green has been for some time known to me as a gentleman of estimable character; and as having pursued his profession all his life with the first advantages afforded by our country. I have every confidence that he will devote himself with probity and strict integrity to the duties of any station to which he may be called.

John A. Whitehead

New York, 2 June 1841.
Letter of Recommendation from John Amersham Regarding John Plimpton Green
June 2, 1841
[John P. Green Mss. - A.L.S.]

Dr. John Green has been for some time known to me as a gentleman of estimable character; and as having pursued his profession at studies from the first advantages afforded in our country. I have every confidence that he will devote himself with great assiduity and strict integrity to the duties of any station to which he may be called.

John Amersham
New York 2 June 1841